CHILDREN’S FOOD IS
AVAILABLE

LUNCH
11:30 – 2:30

ASK YOUR SERVER
FOR SELECTION.

SALADS

STARTERS
KALE SALAD 14

SUMMER TOMATO BISQUE 10

quinoa | apples | sundried cherries
crème fresh | sweet basil | croutons

orange ginger vinaigrette

CHICKEN WINGS 13

CAESAR SALAD 12

celery | choice of sauce: Ghost pepper
honey sambal oelek chili | barbeque

fresh cut romaine lettuce | Caesar
dressing | croutons

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP 13

ROASTED BABY BEET SALAD 12

pita chips

frisee | crimson beets | golden beets

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS 10

beet yogurt | goat cheese | pistachio brittle

Parmesan cheese | chili lime aioli

ARUGULA SALAD 14
pear | gorgonzola cheese | candied

SUNDRIED TOMATO TAPENADE 12

Pecans | champagne vinaigrette

olives | capers | garlic, herbs | EVOO | crostini

ADD TO ANY SALAD :

BURRATA SALAD 12

GRILLED CHICKEN 7

basil pesto | herb roasted heirloom grape
tomatoes| balsamic syrup | black sea salt |
grilled bread

SALMON 9
NEW YORK STRIP 9

BURGERS
For all burger: add a fried egg for $2

THE STANLEY BURGER 19
garlic aioli | bacon | cheddar cheese | fries

BLACK AND BLEU BURGER 19
blackening spices | melted blue cheese | bacon | caramelized onion | fries

SWEET POTATO BLACK BEAN BURGER 15
fresh lettuce | tomato | onion | sriracha aioli | fries | Gluten free upon request

ENTREES
NEW YORK STEAK SANDWICH 20
horseradish aioli | tomato | carmelized onion | arugula | Swiss cheese | fries

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH 16
pesto | roasted red pepper | arugula | tomato | mozzarella cheese | fries

CHERRY WHISKEY PULLED PORK SANDWICH 16
barbeque rubbed smoked pulled pork | house slaw | Colorado whiskey cherry sauce | fries

CLUB WRAP 15
turkey | bacon | lettuce | tomato | avocado | flour tortilla

COLORADO GAME MEATLOAF 28
buffalo | elk | | pork | Yukon gold puree | wild mushrooms | sautéed vegetables

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

